**Amphitheater Stage**
8:15pm Big Blue Ox: R&B/Funk/Blues
9:45pm MarchFourth: R&B/Funk/Blues

**Festival Stage**
5:15pm Repertory Dance Theater: Modern Dance
6:45pm Harry Lee & the Back Alley Blues Band: R&B/Funk/Blues
8pm Lounge on Fire: R&B/Funk/Blues
9:45pm Changing Lanes Classic Motown & Soul: R&B/Funk/Blues

**Garden Stage**
Noon Daniel Weldon: Country/Americana
1:15pm Wendy & The Lost Boys: Jazz
2:30pm Soren Charles Green: Classical
3:45pm Tara Shupe and the Ponies: Folk/Bluegrass
5pm Frayed Knot String Band: Folk/Bluegrass
6:15pm The Hollering Pines: Country/Americana
7:30pm When You Were Bigger: R&B/Funk/Blues

**Park Stage**
12:15pm Larusso: Pop/Rock
1:30pm The Bird & The Giant: Hip Hop/Rap
2:45pm Benjamin Major: Hip Hop/Rap
4pm Orphans Cabaret: Pop/Rock
5:15pm Ghostowne: Country/Americana
6:30pm La Calavera: Pop/Rock
7:45pm Murphy and the giant: Pop/Rock
9pm Swagger: Celtic

**Big Mouth Stage**
12:30pm Wasatch Ironpen Winners
2pm Masha Shukovich: Fiction
2:30pm Psarah Johnson: Poetry
3pm Michaelle Martial: Poetry
3:30pm Kenechi Uzor: Fiction/Poetry
4pm Rod Miller: Fiction/Western
4:30pm Thatch Elmer: Cowboy Poetry
5pm Trish Hopkinson: Poetry
5:30pm Michael McLane: Poetry/Creative NonFiction
6:15pm Alex Caldiero: Poetry
7pm Wiseguys: Comedy
8pm Susan Imhoff Bird: Creative NonFiction
8:30pm Amanda Luzzader: Fiction
9pm Hooks & Books: Creative NonFiction/Fiction
9:45pm Gray: Slam

**Urban Arts Area**
5:30pm Durandal & Funkmod: DJ
7:00pm SuprTek: DJ
8:00pm Thoroughbred: DJ
9:00pm Handz & Drix: DJ

**The Round**
6pm The Bboy Federation: Hip Hop/Rap

**Roaming the Festival**
4, 6, 8pm SAURUS - Dinosaurs

*New performers* For complete details, visit uaf.org